
The best Cornhole Tournament and Block Party is back again! Black Dog Animal Rescue is
hosting their sixth annual Tournament and Block Party and we want you to join in on the fun!
Join us June 8, 2024 at Blue Raven Brewery for the cutest dog-gone block party and cornhole
tournament. Your generous sponsorship demonstrates that you care about eliminating
homelessness and neglect for dogs and cats.We would be honored to have you as a sponsor -
please review the following investment options. They can be seen in full on the back of this
letter.

If you are unable to sponsor the event but would like to donate an item for our raffle, please let
us know.

Registration of a team can be done without a sponsorship. Team registrations will open in the
spring.

The deadline to reserve your sponsorship is April 20, 2024. Visit bdar.org/cornhole to
submit your sponsorship, use the enclosed remittance form or contact me at
paige@bdar.org or 307.514.4024.

Together we are working to ensure a better future for the pets and people of Wyoming. We can’t
wait to see you in June!

Thank you in advance for your support!

Sincerely,

Paige Russell
Development and Marketing Manager
Black Dog Animal Rescue



Black Dog Animal Rescue, Inc.
2407 E. 9th St. Cheyenne, WY 82001

307-514-4024

2024 Black Dog Animal Rescue Sponsor Levels

Court
$1,000

Champion
$750

VIP
$500

Cornrow
$300 (16)

Scorecard
$100 (8)

Additional banner (any type provided
by sponsor) at event X

Table at event (provided by sponsor) X

Logo in all printed and digital ads X

One freestanding banner (provided
by sponsor) at event X X

Complimentary Team Registration X X

Special signage in the VIP section X

Social media shoutout (FB & IG) X X X

Logo in e-newsletter X X X

Logo on event t-shirts (Only for
Sponsors signed up by XXX date) X X X X

Logo on website X X X X X

Logo displayed at one competition
lane as a yard sign X

Logo displayed on scorecard at end
of 1 competition lane X


